
'. 

Lucy 
Jack .Huntly, . and' 

thle·h.ol.!sel~OI!d.I)!f.~(I'~~:~h'::ith now be 110ast,ing ~ firs): pn,z.e J.:,,;~.:."'''' 
eO'vet'ed ~~ baby, but 'even ,so;. ·.'lNe . are 

for' two little j;l)ings, our vill~e 

One the Oll 

the Republican wasthll.t of ~ur-
.ton P. Daugherty who., has 'heen county 
c1e:rk~ for "the past, eight·:. ye~rs,:b~7 

" .Lynn :D. ,AUeh of Birnrlnghai;i:t;' 
- The two contests for sheri:ff' and 
coun1;y treaaurer can hardly be con
sidered definitely settled yet~. The 
vote ia too cloae and tHe unofficial re
port. availab1e at the time we go to 
press is for 105 precincts 'of the 107. 
The last ~o precincts may b'e just 
enough to swing the balance. ~he oth~r 
way .. 

Comparison between the vote Io<;!ally 
and tha£ over the .county is interest
ing. Tl:Je latest unofficial report for 
thl! county fol1owa~ 

~ . GOVERNOR 

Republican 
•• o ••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• , ....... J'u.,.O., 

• McI{eighan ................................ 4,519 
Bailey .............................. :......... 294 
Quinlan. .................................... 251 

Uifulo'Cl'alic . 
Comstoclt '.~ ............. :: ................. 10,963 
O'Brien ...................................... 2,310 
Carney., ................... _.:.............. 1,528-

Lieutenant GOvernor 
. Republican 

Dickinson ................................ 11,932 
Sink .......................... ;;"............ ..... 7 
Fitch ......... ~ ........................... :~.. 2,412 

. Congress 
Republican 

. ··Dondero .................................... 7,441 
.Yerkes ........................ :................ 6,366 
/ Rosevear ..... ~ ........................... .. 

Congress 

Democratic 
.. .]\:lire-hell OH ••••• : ••••••• __ .......... __ .; •••• 

Webster ..... .; .. _ .......... __ .. _~~ .... _ ... _ 
Houston ................................... . 

• Fenner ..................................... . 
Brumfield .... _ ......................... . 
Murphy .................................. .. 
Phillips .. ~ ................................ .. 
Clinton ............ __ ........ _ ......... -.... . 
Morris ......... : ............ , ..... : ..... _ ..... .. 

. Haigh ............................. :.,. .. _ ... 
Brinkwor1;h ............................... .. 
Dorsek ... :.: .... , ........ " ... : ............ : .. . 
Shoft' , .................. -_ ....... _ ........ .. 

Moore 
Lawson 
~ood 

STATE SENATE 
Republican 

.... ~ .. _ .. __ . ____ ••• _ •• _ ••••. _4: .. _ •. _ •. _. 

3 
2,617 
2,107 
1,956 
1,796 
1,075 

4.97 
417 
297 
149 
1 
132 
113 

11,937 
9,025 
1,473 

Democrat~c 
Da.wson ................. _ ...... _........... 6,722 
Dohany ................. _................. 6,301 

REPRESENTATIVE 

-~~ 1st DISTRICT 

Democratic 
Cris!!tnan 
Miller 

, 
•• - •• __ ......... 'Q-.. ....................... . 

Miller 
Green 
Dean 
Clapp 
'l'al1lor 

....... --....................... : .. -J' ........ ~ ........ . 

............... =*' ....... -. ........ _ ... - .......... .. 

PROSECUTOR 
, • - Republican 

................ _~ ...... __ u ... _ ........ _ ........ .. 

.............. !.. ..... _ ••.••• _i" .. _ ............... .. 

, Ileinocraiie 

snEttIFF' 
Repnblicar 

2,926 
2,727 

6,999 
4;'993 
2,122 

Reymiells.' " . .' . as.ucceslsalry"t .... ii.ah,bi proud to have one who rates 

The group .. left at1eIght ~'clock Sat-. 
urday. ~?I:ning In ~hree cars qriven by r.tllltClll!gt). 
Mr •. Winn, Marion -Baum'an and Jack 

among' so many state-wide 
r .. "n.,~,,~h111t .. · Until. the examiners 

came to .last two~ items on the 

Baptist Auxiliary 

el1l1rt, R,uth's 'r.ecprd show€!d 100 per 
cent. Then came the question: has 

, this chUd been vaccinated? Ruth had 
. not ·been vaccinated; and second, lias 

Huntly. They'enjoyed--breakiasj; 
the Jfpx and H~Una~ afteJj which Mr. 
Clancey gave them a brief sketch: and 
talk on Ml". George G. Booth. Founder 
of Cranbrook. They sang songs and 
then proceeded to the Christ Church 
where they heard the carillion chimes. 

They listened to a beautifu}.:recital 'The' Baptist Ladies Auxiliary was 

of •. the ,catillion chimes given DY Wi!- very pleasantly entertained at 

liam Hall 'Miner. They watched bim:tl~olmt:t'y_.ho'me of Mrs. E. 

your ~hlld had toxin'-anti-toxin? Ruth 
had. not. 'had this serum either. So she 
was marked down tWo -Points and won 
third place out of all ;the entrants. 
. The State Fair ' authoFities.· :Rave 

play the chimes ,and:-then all climbed last Friday •. Ii.. 

into 1;he ·tow-er. At the churj:h th.3 luck was served, after 

raised the age limit· for next year to 
years and Ruth may be entered 

We know she will bring a hIve 

Rev. W·. Hamilton Aulenbach gaVE! an the monthly bUsiness meeting 
address on "My Father Worketh and 

ribbon next time. . 

I W o!rk.'~ conducted by the 'preSident, Mrs. 
A: Huey. 'Mrs. McKillip's' 'name 'first P. T. A. Meeting 

\to be Held Wednesday' At;;tl:30 the group was divided into entered as a new member of·the Awe

four and each discussed the' topIc of iliary. 
'~Why Work". Group leaders ·were 
prominent Y. M. C. A. workers. 

Following these discussions they 

saw the reproducti~n of the Greek 
forum. There Mr. Booth' gave an ad
dress. on "Why I Work". They en
joyed a box lunch at the theatre, and 
following luncheon went'to the Cran~ 
brook.. School. They made a com,2lete 
tour ,·of - the 1l"chool ahd then went to 
the ~llditorium whe're DOl". W. C. Ste
vens, Head Master of Cranbrook, gave 
an address on "Education for Work." 

The visit tQ the--Institute of Science 
was a pleasure to the entire group and 
they studied all the displllYs. Here 
they had their' pictures taken, also. 

The next trip was to the Kin!!15W()od 
School Cranbrook, where' -they went 
thru the school and grounds and he;lrd 
a' talk on "fnspiration for Work" in 
the auditorium. They next returned 
to the Greek Theatre where they at
tended Vesper services. Rev. Aulen· 

talked' on "Work to' What ·End." 
and then went Ithe 

The' final ..meeting was at the 
devotional services at the Christ' 
-Chllrch, where they had ~ymns, .pray· 
ers, and beautjful- so.ft music. . . 
. The :group made the journey home. 
at eight-o'clock. tired, happy, and in
spired., The entire theme of the day 
was "W.orJ>:" ·and those who went. say 
that it was the most inspiring day 
they have' ever hD"d. 

----...---
GO.lf TouI?'~ment . 

. Bern,! Orga~lzed 

There has been so mu~h enthusiasJl'l 
for a golf tournament ~ported to the 
local ,business men. tHat plan", are be
iI:lg fonnulated for a .handicap event 
early Sunday morning, September 25. 
'I'entitive arrangements include spec-
1al ril-tes at a neArby'18 hole course 
with: prizes for all the winners': It is 
hoped that·. everyone will send.' in an 
entry as'ear}y as. possible -so that com
pl~te arrangements 'can be made and 
handicaps determined. . 

The c;ommittee in' charge includes 
Chamberlain, L. L. Connolly, 

Roy Alger 'and Dan Winn. ff expect
ations are reached, there will be thirty 
or forty entries, so' - regi§ter early 
please. Everybody is eligable and 
there is no fee except the cost of your 
-own golf game. 

" . 
Wins Prize 

.. \. -- . 
Tlte first Parent-Teachers ASSOCia

tion \ine~ting of the Chlrkston area 
be held at the school' Wed-

In tbl:i M<tster-Snap-Shot er. Miss Agnes Tillson, at the 

conducted by tUe Eastman Kodak Merrill-Palmer School of Matherhood, 

Company, through their _finisher, M;.+"I)etroit. will be- present to talk to the 

Welsh of Pontiac, and through their group, and her specialty it that of 

lo~al dealer, C. G. Huntly, Druggist, mothers and tbeir problems.- All 

week1y enlargem!!nts are' being giVe!l mothers Ill'e especially invited. 

to the' best snap-shot cn..try each week 
and ·thefie pictures entered are in turn 
copsidered in the $5,000 cash contCl>t. 
The award for this week was 
to- Mri. bouls Borst with a lovely pic
tlire of 'her d!lughter, Beverly Ann, 
whis:h was taken on 'her first birthd:ty 
last week. ;Mrs. Borst was the reci
pient" of an enlargment. 

Judd Reunion 

/' Accepts Position 

Ralph Lawson "has accepted a posi
tion on a survey which is layinA" out 
a hig2!:;ay through the-Smoky Moun
tains of Tennessee. Ralph left th,is 
morning and' will motor to Washing
ton, D. C., where lie will be. the 'guest 

.for several days in the home of L H. 
;tVI:acDonald, "Chief of United' States 
B~reau- of Public roads. through whom 
he was given his 'position. .The si'n
cere good wishes of Ralph's· many 
friends go with him. 

ville and one·fro.m W-atkins Lake Drayton P. T. A. 
present in addition to those who' went I 
'from here, wha incl~~.Mr: and Mr'S. The DraY.:ton Plains P. T. A. will 

.Tudd Skarritt, Mr"Jmd Mrs. Kimball meet Fridav evening- at -'7 :30 in the 

Skarritt al1d" Mrs. Cora Skart1tt, and new school bui1din~ for the purpose of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sk;lrri,t of De-l planninA" the year's work. Everyone 

troit, , is asked to come. . • 

ClarHston . , Home···News· 
A very large crowd' enjoyed the. Hawley Skarritt has been ill at his 

splendid Harvest Supper which was home. . 

'served at the Baptist Church Wed- Mr. and Mrs.-Maynard Unrl,envo()d 

nesday evening. . . and KietIi Toles, all of Poritiac, 

.. Beattie Brothers have a basket of I Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. 

h/lndsome-.peaches from the .Ralph ~ and ]\<frs. Roy Toles. MrS. Toles is the' 

Pickering farm near 'DavisjJUrg in former ·Miss Ellen Brandt. 

window. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Crabb of De-

. Qui'\:e a group from liere motored troit and the former's fathM, Mr. 

to Seymour J~ke to enjoy the cbiCke.ll Crabb, a member of the State Tax 

dinner at the Comlllunity House. Commission at Lansing, were Sunday 

·Howard Hillman of Devisburg is ill dinner guests' at the' home of Mr. and 

at his home there. . Mrs. A. B. Wompole. > 

• Ed Seeterlin has been ill fOT a few Mrs. Clevela'nd Buzzard of Oak Hill 

dl!.Ys at his home in ~larkstotI Estates. is confirmed to 'her b'ed with an at-

McCleliand Heighj;s' Orchards' are tack of the ·flu. 

doing a mal"VelOllS business with .their Mrs. Ada Mills, who r.eturned for 

peaches. the :funeral and burial of her cousin, 

Plans are being fomulated for the Milo A. Virgin, returned to Rornes

second annual community Fair at Oak ville, New York, for an indefinite visit 

Hill, which will be held October first of several weeks or more" yesterdllY. 

at the farm home of Will Pierce. Var- 'Dudley Smith of Flint has returned 

ious exhibits of stoc~ain, fruit, etc. to his home after spending his' vaca-= 

will be on More uefinite a1)- mt;h his ·grandmother, Mrs. Char-

be made .next week:S-mith. . 

Tuesday, eight hundred 

September.21, 22,,, 2&, alld ,g4 
be the, dates .of .the· ClliTkstlln 
Festival which· ~ll bB; -StageiL 
Washington 'street· just east of Main 
street .. Mrj .Wilson, of the Walled 

cast at MUskegon for a dead man. It 
happened that one of the candidates 

-;"' •. L"";"~~ .nomination as ~unty surveyor 
suddenly of;>'bf!srt· 'trouble .. ·@d 

did not know of hts death' and' 
tor him. 'fIiI) opponent received 

Lake Am-usement Park is 'in charge 
and asserts that . the Clarkston Busi
ness Men's welfare fund' will re.ceive 
a tierceiit;ige or ail. proceeds and. will 
help. wi til the various features"bt· the 
ce.rniV'al. 

Oil .Friday :!Ul'~'J"u~~~I4!~~~~-'~: 
children'l> elo 11 

votes. _. , . 

Mrs. Jake Gluck is at the Brighton 
Hospitaffor several weeks. She went 
'there the 'latter part of las.t week and 
un 'derwent operation, but is re-
. Mrs. Way and. daugh~~r 

-Mis~ left. the 'fore 

:;·hill~.'"'' ilJ\Tards, 

their 'home in 
spen.l~l1Ig the summer 

i"t>,m-tl\rl'l· Mrs. 

,~rsin~~;~~::~. 

ers... -~. " 
The following are the tabulated 

suIts of the. tOWl1ship b!lllotst ' 

John Visgatis, Kim-: GOikRNOR' . 

ball Skarritt _. Brad- Republican . 

ley' Miller a~d Seetcf1in: . I Wilbur Brucker, 92 . 

Ralph Cole umpired and was·the re- r "George W. Welsh, 78 

cipient of much razZing and kiddifig. William H. Mcl£eighan, 27 

It was quite·.a jo1$e when Bill Dunston, Jamea C. QuinIan • .o· 
on the regular team, called out ~ Democrat 

Ralph and told him that if he'd call t William A. Comstock, 223 

't~e, balls in their favor .th:a~ he'd S~<f'1 Patrick H. O'Brien,.34 
hIm a roast of' beef. A little later m Clal\de S. Carney, 33 

the game Bill's.vojce 'lias heard above . .\'.\...: .. 

the hubub. samg"'~.hJl.t he was calling . -LIEUTENANT GOVERN~R 

them for both sides and that it would Republican '., 

be 'liver that ~e .1'l'Ould get, ·instead of I' Luren D, Dickinson, 97 \. 

roast bee!. , Charles A. Sink 55 

Ber~ Beeb,e was the only injtued and I Virgil A. Fitch:.18-

inJUry wasn't serious although he I 
g.O limping about. He got hit on l' CONGRESS 

leg 'with a billl when he was try- :- 17th District 

to steal second. Republican 
the time during game Bob Ge A D I 52 

I orge '" one ero; t ,.. 

ban beat him to t" .-Rohen.-.G_.Yerk~.:iQ,..~~~,._. 

b k t · d D h W It d Roy H. B~rgess, 24 -"~"~'~~---"'-'=<-=' 

ac 0 se.con. ute a ers an I W· '11' B R 19 
B .... B b d d h..... h d h 113m·. osevear, 

en ee e, seco~ an s On, ate Albert G1'i s 16 
ball betweell them and couldn't seem 1 J t' ' P gg,,: 8 
t k th' . ds h' h I 1 us Ice ear~on, 

0, mt a tehUPb . en itmhIn't • w IBc b~oulf J Perry Rich"'ine, 3 
go 0 ._e ase WI. ,1, s~ 0 sto e! John SchiIlte 5 . 

arourul.jJ.!~3kl!~1f !} Circle .around I Ro K. Cars~n 2 

secona and tappootbe base Just as G y T C rt' 'ht 1 
B rt d 'd d t t th b . h eorge. a wrlg , 

e eCI e 0 go .0 e age Wit I William S.-McNair, 2 
the ball. So Bob was safe. I B GO' 

Th ' k' idA owen over, 
e teams l( de ndy Frances C V R'11 0' 

about not playing so well hecause he " el y, 

hadn't had much sleep the night be Democrat 

fore. But Heward Huttenlocher wa; I Clyde V. Fenner, 109 

the prize player of the day. Bill kidd- I Charles~. Webster, 60 

ed him so !hueh that he evidently was I Harry Mitchell, 28 

fussed when he went up to bat. He: Henry lIo"uston, 20 

s~ruck out three times and the fourth'i Mary Brumfiel(l, 14 

time he fell down in the act of strik. j Floyd'Shoff, ~ . 
ing at the ball. " ,Rowe W. Haigh, 0 

o B'II D I h :ball M. J. Murphy, 9 
nce 1 unstorl ost t e ~nd I Wendell Phillips, 6 

the whole !5ro llP made up ~ searchu::g I John' Fox Morris, 6 

t'i,,,,,,,,,::;,",,f,o,r It, .'lru.y to find It I.~dged III I .Stllphe!1 Clinton, 6 

. of lils gTov:e. . / . I Frank Brlnkworth; :5 

. The gang had a great time. and' the, StElphen Dorsek,. 0 

Reg)Ilars eha!leng~ the.;()ld Tuner" to I SENA TE 

another conlhct. t 12th District 

Wiils Picture 
"<-

1 Republican 
Andrew L. Moore, 128 
James E. Lawson; 32 
John R. 'Rood; 15 

Mrs. Elizabeth, Ronk, with a snap· Democrat ' 

shot of her two. b9YS, J~hn, 5, and I Le.e!. Dawson! 134. 

Frnnk, 3'.6, has won a -prize and has' WIlham Doh~ny, 122 

been awarded a Master-sanp-shot en I LEGISLATURE 

largement. This picture is a cunning . 2nd District - -

li~eness . of the. ~OYS .and has .been on I Republican 

display-lU . Addis s wmdow thIS week.j David Green S3 

This contest is sponsored by the Mas- Phliemon Miiler 46 

ter Photo Finishers of America with Cheste~ Taylor,' r9 
TamJyn, The-Camera Man of FE)nton, . .James 'G1app 11 . 

presenting tlie local .-PF;izeE!.., through LeRoy Dean' 7" . . 

his dealers, Roy.Addis and A. Jacober. . PROSECUTING' ATTORNEY 

Democrat , 

'fiA~m1r· . ~:~r i'!~:i3~; 
• ~U, nDt t .. "" Republican '. ," ItlJlIl~~" p\arence Smith, ,102 

1 
Norman C. Orr, 68 

, ·Owen Virgin, 1 (wasl',l't running, but 

The~..fuJ~r.th League will hold a some friend eviderrtly-dtd this.) 

bak~ sale S-atu-rday, September 17. r SHERIFF' 

The Ladies Aid will serve supper Republican , 

in the church next'Wednesday, Sep- Frank Greenan, 66 

tember ,21, at six p. m. Roy Reynolds, 62 

Next Wednesday evening' the Oak S. Lee Pack, 48 

Hill Farmer's Club will meet at the Roland 'Koehler, 10 

home of Mr • .and Mrs. Will Beckman. H. Ray Judy, 3 

And· dOD't forget tq go th!! fo~t- Democrat' . 

ball tonight at the Clarkston Joseph S. Seeterlin,.168 
Schrader, 103 
'Springsteen, ''T.!I-'-~-~--_-, 

a ,.iener toast this evening I Leon Perry, 6 

. 8 o'clock at ,the Davisburg Par~, . . COUNTY CI,.ERK 

and",extend a cordial invitation to all Republican . ' 

to attend,.- _ . ~.. I !,;p'!l',l D. AJ~en, 8?, ~ 
" ,:'Burton P. Daughertt, 81 

'F' ~ ":'':1 H . DIlinoc~at . , 

J';!J:t~.tL~1&rr'L~ RnPlY" ave·.· 'Clare W. Burke, 164 

Sp'lendld' 'Vacation .. Thomas ;T, Brady, 52 
..' ' I' Maynar!l Quick, .44 

-'- James S)ianley, 18 J' 

TR:EAS~R 



were 25 and School' also. 
guests presen:t who were .seated at a Mrs. George Kimb~n's brother-in 

'long' table attractively graced ~th law of Flint, called on Mre. Kimball 
bouquets of flowers. The cooperatIve on Thursday~. , 
·luncheon was served \y ~he following Mrs. 'Kenneth McVittie. entertain
hostesses: Mrs. H. B: Mehlb\lrg, Mrs. ed in the most delightful manner on 
"LYma.n Girst and .Mrs, parI Terry. Saturday in honor of her husband's 

· The. meeting which follow~d was pre- birthday. The guasts were seated ~t 
stded ovel> by the president, Mrs. H. a long table in Davisburg Park over
H. :pratt. The organization voted to looking the beautiful green fairway. 
hold their meetings "in the church' par- The guests "Were the Henry Buck fam
.lors, hostesses to be named in .al- lly, Herbert Pr.att-· family, ","Henry 
phabetical oraer to have charge. They Mehlberg family. ,Ga~es were enjoy
are to devote the time to sewing, each ed before the two course dinner was 
member to ,re,make one article of ':l- SI I 
clothing which. will be given out at serveu.· Miss Betty usser was a so 

Thanksgiving time. At the hext a ~~s~o~d 'wni Club will meet Fri
m.eeting tbere will be shown.,different day (t~day), at the home of Mrs. Jud
patterns to be chosen from to make son P. Grow for an all day meeting. 
quilt, the work on ,which will be done The day MIl be spent in sewing. A 
in the meetings. The rest of the time cooperative luncheon will be' served a! · ~as spent with games conducted by noon. it was voted' to spend t;he time 

--Mrs. "J'0lUi '~tchpoi:ket of Wa.tkins until Christni'ass in accumulating gar-

Wayne CountY as-. 
sociation. Ross' gains 
the distfuetion of having the highest 
associatio.n average for the district 
and also owning the-.l1igh producing 
mature ,cow •. a purebred Holstein in 
the -Wayne county ·farm -herd: at 
Eloise. 'rhis cow produced' 80.2 
pounds fiit ana 2468 pounds milk a;nd 
was exceeded by q,nly one other cow 
fOf state honors. 

The loading four year old cow' be
longs to Stewart Barkman member 
of the Oakland County herd 
ment association,' H. W. Martin, ,test
er. Thi& grade Holstein made 64.5 
pounds fat. 

6; 

Under 3 years 

High. .herd in Qutter .fat producing, 
J. D. Mitchell, 16 cows mixed, 811 
pounds milk, 32,83 poun~s' fat. 

Leo Render, Grade A. 1107 
milk, 43.2 pounds fat. 

Under" years 

J. B. Rosi.man, purebred .Jersey, 
~84 pounds milk, 52.2 pounds fat. 

Under 5 years 
Stewart Barkman, grade Hereford 

1500 pounds milk"64.5 !Jounels fat. ' 

Mature' 

B. W. Donaldson, gra!Ie Guernsey, 
1624 pounds mi-l~ 69.8 p01.l!lds. fat. 

, The 1932-33 small game licenses are
on sale through approximately 1;800 
license agents of the Department of 
Conservation, today, fifteen days p~ior 
to the opening of the geasoJ;1. "-

In 'a few noifhein counties the lI
censes hav.e been available since the 
.beginning of ,the week. ' 

. The< licen~es, whioh-for the first 
time in several ye~rs are-not acco'm}l
anied by "buttons" 'were' di.stributed 
to the various agents by truck from 
Lansing: 

John ,Canfield~ son of WilHam Can
field. living north of New Hudson, has
completed harve'sting a variet.y 'test 
pJ.ot'as part of his SmiUl-Hughes p~o
jed. Two varieties, the Irish 
and Russet Rural, were planted in al 
ternate rows on April 29th and dug 
on August 20th. The object of' the 
test was to determine which "ariety 
pl'oduced the !Neater yield and the 
better quality when dug early, The 
potatoes were'dug August. 20th and 
·the yields" graded and weighed. The 
Cobbler produced a total yield of 142 
bushels per }Icre compare£l' with 77 
bushels for' the Rqsset, Rural". Tn 
this particular test the Cobblers not 
only 'gav.e .. the- better y,ield, but :bei:ter 
quality, the Russet Rurals being soft 
and immature. Mr. Canfield ex.pressed 

LONDON I:fONOLULU C!<LLS 
CROSS. TWO OCEANS. 

Telephone service to Honol1ilu, 
which was opened last December: 
wall' extended on March 1. 1932, to 
the British Isles. A call· can now 
be made between London and Hono· 

in London, or 

The' first call that came from 
London was fr.om the London Dally 
Express tp Governor Judd. The 
se<;,ond wa~ a conversation between 

: Miss Ruth 8aldWln of London. who 
was a guest. at the ROYAl Hawaliall 
hotel at the time, and her mother 
in London. Tile third conve.rsat!on 
over the new circuit waa between 
the London Dally Express a)ld Ad· 
miral Yat-es Stirling. Jr .• -.c~mmand 
anl,of the .14th naval dlstrt<.'t. 

Homemaker's Corner 
--,-' 

'By Home EcorlOmics Specialists' 
l\1ichigan State Collepc . 

'--- /' 
Ehcounige each member of the fam

y to contribute to table conv\lrsation. 

Phone 121 
CI.ARKSTO:N 

'D~., J. ·,R. Bird 
Dentisf 

At Dl', Rowley'$- Office ., 
. Drayton Plains.' 

8 to 12 . 1 to 5:30 

AppointmentS may. be made by 
~alI.ing 'the ,office at anytime 

Phone 716F5 

The Clarkston 
Insurance Agency 

L. R. McFarland .. 
General Agent 

DR. LEE, -])E~TIST 
"Office Hours Lake, a guest. , ments . which will be distributed as 

. Readings were given. by Mrs. they are needed. 
Charles Chamberlain o( Royal Qak ~Y:oung people who are I 

also' a guest.' attend' the Pontiac high school: lvII', and Mrs. Jam~ C. ~utton and 

Waterford the opinion, that most potato g;rowers Make VOUI' own dustless dust cloths 
would do better by planting an early QY soaKing o.1d k,nitted underwear ~ \ 
variety for the e~rly market anti a kero~ene for twenty-four hours and 
late or main' crop variety .for. the fall then dtying thoroughl.y. 
and winter :market, sin.c!>! the RuRset· 

. Tuesday and Saturda;v 
Afternoons 1 to 5 

, p.hone 105 or 67 
TWo new members were added to· . SI young son attended the annual Amen-

'the roll'. M?~. Jam·e.~ Sutton and·Mr~. w8ek are: Misses Betty usser, L' G I D 1 b t' t 
N ~ ~ 11lvelyn "Perry, Julia Moore, R't'Iberta can eglon a a ay ce e ra Ion a 

· McL.aughlin. . We have 40 members Virgin, 'Virginia RauSh, Doris Gal- 'FarmingtOn' last Monday .. The Remember that no clothes are 
Rural requires a much .longer peFio[1 " 
to rellch matUrity. 

ei' than the last water in which they 
are rinsed, and they are seldom 
clean. 

. This meeting was to hav:.e !leen in braith, and LaWrence Harrop, Einar tiac Legion Drum, Corps, of which Mr. 
the nature of an experience "party, Kropp, August ,'facober, Roberl Hall, Sutton is a member, paraded and drill
ea\.h metnber turning ,in $1.00 and tell- and Howard Stevens. , ed during t):le afternoon adding a m~li-
ing"how they earned It. Several were Anaust Jacober .and Robert Hall tary touch to the festivities 'of the CJ' t I 

h b fi. ~~ th ....,.. ean a. greasy Iron 01'- s. ee 
turned' in and' for t e ene t w. e are from the graduating class of day. ,Before November 1, 1932, approxi- by boiling up washing 80ela, in it, 

Driv:.ers' Licenses 

rest,. a time liJ;nit was granted UJ;ltiJ . Waterford this spring. Ther~ are 'Miss Ruth Perry is on a two mately ·250,1)00 motor vehicle operat- first wiping with }laper. Do not 
the first of the year. others from the class who are going vacation from her home here. ors must secure new drivers' ·licenses. this method in aluminum .. 

Those who had. earned. the money, elsewhere:, The' Thompson Aeron!l,utical Comp- The n~,:", lic~ns~ law, adopted by.the Family customs are cement binding 
told .th~ir experiences; thus adding: Misses ·V. Dawson, Ethel Mertens, any employees spent Labor'Day week- .1931 leglslatur~, ord~red ~otorlstR tne ,memliers together. , , 
much fun to the meetIng. . and Georgia Joh;nson are attending end in various ways:. Mr.' and Mrs. who secured theIr old licenses between ,. Clean-pross and copper with. puptice 

The hostesses for' the October meet- schooi in Clarkston again this year Harry .~osler drQ1f~ to Detroit for ~he' January 1, 1928, and" .November 1, 'stone and oil., '. 
,ing Will be na~ed in' the.,pear future. Mrll. George:~ing of ~ixie Highway Ilarmsworth trophy race. Mr. anti i9?9 to secure new lIcenses. ' 

Waterford School 
Enrollment 

left the latter part· of too week roJ:" a' Harv~y Lyons, atteRded the Na- November 1 of this year. 
trip to tHe' home of' her sister, 'Mrs. tiona! Air -:Races in Cleveland while 'Department of ~tate records TraCing Duck T.ravels 
John Myers of' Camden. N: J. Mrs. Mr. and M.rs. Fred Mitchel motored that dupng 192~ al)d 1929 a total of . _ 
King went by way of Uniontown; N, to Big Rapids where they. were the ~3f?,OOO" tlrivers' licenses were Thru Leg-Branns 

--- - . pell Ladenbtirg' and Julius Damm attended the picnic at Oxb~w Lake ?ave ~1ready secured new hcenses, It" -..", 
... " ...... • .... 1 Y •• on this trip., guests of relatives. Herbert Steeves I But because many of these ,ty\f)t0l'1.'Rt.~.·1 '--:""- " r, '. 

Waterford Scheol is the fal'gest did not return with.l\fr. and ~rs.'Ray Monday· afternoon '"lind from - there IS estImated that only about 250,000 The ~umber of sportsmen'who have 

CLARKSTON MICHIGAN 

.r ·'C. ·t~ MARSH 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE 
O~tonrine:- ' , 

Mon.~ Wed.. & ·Friday 
to 5 p. m. . d to S p, m. 

CI:ailkstoln:-
Tues., Thurs., Saturday 

9 ·to 11 a. m.-1 tQ 6~p. ~ 
6 to 7 :30 p. IlL. 

. this year. that we have ever . had. Slusser this week out will remain in went to Fanrungton •. where he -toO'k licens/!s' will.expire in about six weeks. at lIiast one "leg biography" or 
'When the school census was taken in Cleveland until a later date. part in 'the . ...nar~Qe of the Pontia<; I Old drivers' 1icense~, secured. after bagged' bird is growing .and it is 
the spri~g' we were given an jdell of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Helman and' Drum ,and; Bugle Corps. I N-ovember 1, 1929, expire accorclmg to able that within a few years .t. •. _...,.j .•• ~ 
the "increase in pupils that would he son James attended the State Fair on Dr. El"l-ery, who resides on . the! thc; 1981 law" .tJu;ee years aft~r date will be hunters who have miniature 

Teacher ,of Piano 
MY,RONF. CARR 

Class Forming in 
.attending in this fall term but when Wednesday. south of 'the village, nas his Cat and I of Issue. ApphcatlOns for ,new hcens~s metal libraries telling the life history 
school opened the increase was 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buck and fam- Dog Hospital nearly completed. should be n;~!Ie ~11 the, pohce o.r she:lff and travels of several birds, according 
greater than was expected.' and Mr.-:and Mrs. Kenneth MeVit- Mr. and Mrs. ·Tom Gillick and Mr. of the mU~lclpah~y or ,county In whIch to the Game Division of the l)epart-
tendent Howard Burt made the fol- and family Were ~tor8 at the and Mrs. Marvin Gookin at!companied the motonst r7s1des. Of t~e $1 fee ment of Conservation. 
lowing report: Detroit Zoo on Sun(fay:' .• by 'Mr. and Mrs. Guy' 'Lawrence of charg~d the dnver for the hc~~se, .15 "Leg biographies" are the metal 

Mrs. Mamie Baker, primary room, "Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~Brothers of . PQntiac attended the Air Races in cents IS return~~ to, the muruc~pal~ty bands placed on the legs of birds and 

· WATERFORD 

Lessons in Yom' Home 
,Phone pontiac 835-F-3 

42 pupils. Maeeday Gardens motored to Cleve- Cleveland. or county recen:ng tbe apphcatwn r through which the United S~ates Bio-
Mrs. Norman' Smith, 2nd and ard land last' Sunday afternoon and at·· Mrs. James WUlpi and son Donald and, the balance IS tu~ed over to the I logical Survey and the Department of __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

gJ:ai)es, 37 pupils. -tended the National Air Races of Birmingham were callers at the . of ~ubhc Safety after Conservation hope to learn 1;om~lt'b.burl·- ,-
Miss Marveta· .Hines, 3rd and 4th home of Mrs. James C. Sutton on adrnmistermg the law has been about the travels and habits of ,--_ .... --_--___ ........... 1" 

September' in TeleplHmlt 
. flisfoJ:y 

deducted. and the effectiveness of continued pro-
pagation of ring-neck pheasants. 

August In Telephone 
.. - History 

August l-F!Mt telephone tn· 
stalled ili 'A'Ugllsta, 
GI1.,-1879. 

2-'-Alexand~r, ~ra.bam 
'. 'lIel1, In"illDtor 'of the 

telephone, :" ell e d -:-
. ·.1922., . 

S"'!Flrs·t .. CP;II1UU"'I"'.~l 
. use of 

Ev.ery yea\- hUll.dreds of wild and 
captive reared ducles are. banded at 
Munuskong Park ill- th,e Upp~l' Penin~ 
sula, at the State Gam~' Farn'f . 
Mason, at the W. J{.. ~ellogg 
Sanctuary near Gull Lake and at 
eta! other priviite b~dihg stilltiOonS' 
the state: ' Then each year oejOOr'ec ,1:nell 
birds are released band15 

l~gs of. thousa,nds 
at the game farm . 

numbered' and 
. each.'bird spd the nujinlll.m.~~f 

·Enlarg~~ 'the best of 
-'.them '. 



, in 
_ Mr; and Mrs. ' J. Walker and 
.little' granddaughter, - Patricia Anu 
Young ,spent three days at Elsie last 
week.' ' ' 

:Mr~ aml 'Mrs. ArthUr Heayens and 
daughter Loraine spent the weelr-end 
at St. Thomlls, Canada. Mrs. Heavens 
mother returned with. them to make a 
shm stay. '. 

Mr. and $rs. Lyle Allswete of Stan:
ford and Mr • .and Mrs. Jame,s _Wall 
and family of Midland spent tl1e week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wall and 
family. . 

Alma Wall, Ernestine Coleman, AI
bert Tahingel', Carl Hale .. Floyd Pat-

Aldeh Shell and June . are 

, Allen who has been 
very sick in slowly improving. 

A birthday party was given to Mrs. 
Calob Su,rles· on Monday:::-evening ,at 
t~eir home on Seeley ~ti-eer-'Guests 
included 'Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas 
of R(lyal Oak and Mr. and :Mrs. Frank 
Beach of Pontiac and the immediate 
family. The ev;ening WaS spept SOl~ialllv'l 
Mr. Surles celebrated- his 74 birthday. 

OPER ATOR SENDS POLICE TO ' . 
, SAfE THREATENED SUlC·IDE 
• "You cait 'come uP ,if you want 

to. -I'll 'be here. :J)ut I won:t be 
ablE! to talk to _ you, as I have all 
the gas jets turned on." 

This was what MiSi MUdre!! 
Hartford telephone, 

ton this term. ", by a person in 

Laundry' Service 
Ali' Flat, per lb ..... : ... :.:........ 8c 
Rough DrY, No Starch, perlb 9c 
Rough pry, Starched,. per lb tOe 
Shirts FinisITed, EXtra ..... , .. -lOe 

Damp & Flat Finished, pro lb 7e 
'Shirts Finisharl, ·Extra........ tOe 
Damp W~sh, per lb ......... : .. '5c 

All kinds of 'finished. work 
sui~s steamed and Pressed~._~_ ...... :~... 50c 
Pants steamed and Pl'essed ... __ ._._._ .. ___ 25c 

Carpets. and Rugs Cleaned 

'. Larioil Laundry 

MI.C~lGAN a,ELL 
TELEPHONE· CO. 

Waterford 
Mrs. Jpseph Heiman and Mrs. :El

meii-CQllins were in Pontilic MondaYa' 
Mr." alid Mrs. -'Roben Lockhart and 

daughter Mary Lo~e visited 'at the 
hpme- ,of. 'Mr. and Mrs. Wart-er' Kuhn 
on Sunday. 

George Nichols is having a new 
-iron fence put around his summer 
home on the Waterford Mill Pond. 

Hamilton bavidson has cut- and 
cleared the Hall lot and made 

School is cOl:di~~lly i ... ~';t.A'" 
Mrs. liarriet from Fres-

California, was- -the, guest of her 
Mrs. Frank liickson, last Fri-

day evening. ' ' 

Peak. ~o~o., 14,10? feet~lgti,'-iS :tlie hlghest telephone on the 
, A,!,erLcan c.ontment. Smc,e It IS,a -.standard BeH ,SY,stem telephone.,' 
I With the c~ntral effice at Colorado Springs a few miles away, 'frem 
It one !'lilY call 92 pel' oent of the world's telephones ·on thl'!l and' four 
ether ocntinents. Bottom picture shows Pike's Peak, taken from 'maln 
street cf Ccleradc SpringS,; at upper right is shelter house at summit; 

and.-In clr,cle Is the telephene in aCtual use. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hickson and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hickson: 

attended the St;ate Frur on, Saturday ~~~~""""""""""""-~~~~~""""'''''''''''''''''~~-~~~~~~''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''~~~~' 
and saw the automobile races. ' --' ~--
Tho~as __ garner and. son,. ' Bernard, 

are working at .. the ~omep Peaeh or
chards for a short time. 

'tdiss Ella Maitland of SanduskY, 
Ohio; was the guest of her sister 
Mrs. Claire Symes last week. ' 

Mrs. Carl"Hager visited her grand-
patents at Sandusky, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Turnbull of De
troit were week-end guests of' Mr. 

Detroit visited Tate 
dt the home of the latter's parents, 
Sunday evening. Mrs. Donnigan fOrID-, 
srIy (Vera Sanford}, was a teach'er 
at Waterford Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. A .. C. Krenz' enter
tained at a corn roast on Saturday 
evening iu honor of the following 
gJlests: Mr. an~. Mrs. Al Pearson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts pf Rose-

Park, Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Staplefordof Highlan(l Park. 
Bridge was played during the evening. 

Carl Hager a~tended the funeral' of 
his aunt, Mrs. M. J, Weston-of Mar-

Job Printing 
We are equipped to serve you efficiently on 

Bill Heads 
Statements, 

Letterheads 
Bllsi~ess Cards. 1 • 

Envelope Stuffers 
Programs 

Pamphlets 
Hand' Bills 

Legal Forms 
Office Fothls 

Window Car.ds 
Tickets 

Prices Rea~onable 
Delivery When Promised 

lette on Sun'ciay;£' . - --,~-t"l--------
Miss Clara Ledger has 'returned to 

her home after a few days visit with 
her sister, NIl's. Kenneth Caswelf of 
Ponoac. , 

Miss Evelyn Krenz resumed -. her 
duties as teacher of the Springfield 
school, Tuesday, September 6. ' 

1<- large ,crowd attended the baskpt 
picnic which was sponsored bv \th" 
Knights qf Columbus last Sundav at 
the Crei<cfj'lnt Lake CountrY qub .... Con·
tests, baIt games and boat races 'were 
enJoyed. An orchestra furnisheti 
music during the afternoon and even-
ing J.o,r t~-=- guests. , . 

'Theo.Atrports defeated Wood Dairy 
on -Sunday by a score of 3-2. FrASeT 
and Mori!:an formed the winnink bat
tery. 'nIe AirPort' team . will p)av 
Watehord on Sunday. September 18 
at Waterford in the' first of a tfenes 
of three games. ' 

Mt. ~md·Mrs. G. ·D. Andress and son 
Jack attended the auto races blst 
urd~y a~ the Fair jn Detroit. 

l\fiss Ruth ~::p~kson and,friend, Miss 
Irene Hetherington ~f Pontiac spynt 
Sun,dav with her parents, ,'Mr. and 
Mci Robert Hickson. ' , 

Seymour Lake 

The Ortonville Progress-.r, ' 

. "Line and Drop ", 'Telephone /rfen, 
ArePopuiar Feature Over WA:GM 

~Llne and' Drop. tile Telephone Beys," whO' gO' err the aIr once a 
week over Statfon' W telephone men In re'al life, "LIne" Is Harry, 
M. Murphy. -combl n, and "Drop" Is A. E. Hill, central office corl: 
lItrliotlon anti man, 'for the Areostook 'Telephone and TeJ& 
graph Company at Isle, Me,. MUrphy·has a pleasing tenor vClce • 

. and Hili 'plays both plano find accordion., These en.ter,talners write some. 
of their own music, aJ11:l after dedicating ,ene of tWelr recent cemposltlons 
to telephone operator& everywhere, they reoelved fan mall from as far 
aWfly,as Los Angeles. The 'slgnlficance of using "Line" as a name I!
obvious, while "Drep" is a ·technlcal term fer the wireS cor,"e~tlng a···· 

scrlbeT's p~emlses with the nearest' telephone line. 
, . I • 

i 

Mu~aI~ Aeqtuiiijtanc~3 I 



; . ..4: Percentage Will go'to the ~usihess .Men's· 
., Welfare Fund ' 

Clarkston, Michigan 

. Band Conceits Ferds Wheel 

Kiddies Pet Parade . , 

Friday Night, September.~?~ . 

. Prizes Bought of Cla~kston :Me~chants' .' 

UO;;'<IJ."~O" place "On.~e~l'1;~ ... _. Tl).e~ .. ~~. "ptoapedty" -----:-and 
1;;.<."1''' ....... "flight fr()~ hOIrle." .--,.....". . 

Father, :when he didn't "stay at tl;le club,'" found 'hhnself ~'e- Brady 
turrri.tlk more and more frequently to .flo hO!l,sehold from w~~~h. Burke .............. , .................... - .. . 
other ,ineinbets had flown. Almost impeicentlb1y' the .ol,dfaI'tllhal' ~~~~~ey ................. - .. - .............. - .. . 
saying took on'a new meaning. It became:literally true-There ·TREASURER· .... · .. · 

(Continued .from page 'ane) 
DemQa~t 

5,766 
3,4,05 
3,05i 
1,999 

was ito place like ~ome. T~e deeI!er sigmficance of that word Republican 
disappeal'ed :from the conSClo.usness of tens of ·'.thousands of Sparks _ ..................... _ ............... 10,676 
families. Willson ........ , .. _ .................. _ .. , 10,6'60 

, . Democrat . 
, Then ca:rti:e depression. And now the circle of o~r-wandering;; 

completed. ' .. ~-.. -... ; ....... : ...... -........ -... . 
8,199 
4,811. 

,Relative of Thomas' .: 
.. Kelly' D~es in Pontiac· 

4, 

Mrs. Nora Holmes, 68 'years old and 
a lifelong resident of' Oakland Count'y 
died in Pontiac General Hospital at 
11 :30 Monday e\<ening follow;ing a 
stroke six hours earlier. Mrs. Holmes 
was a native of Commerce,and h~d re-

", 

Somewhat ],elnctantly· 'at first-but with a growing feeling 
Ofu relief, tranquility and enjoyment ........ the Am~i-ican family. has 
'come back ,home. ' Once more they are saying, "There's no place 
like home," and genuinely· meaning it. Bat-ate theY,' going to' 

R~ISTER OF DEEDS sided in Pontiac 'for 30 years, . : .• 
. Mrs. Holmes is survived by three 
nephews, Thomas Kelly of' Clarkston, .. 
Kenneth Ryel of Commerce and L'I." 
Vern Kelly of Pontiac and two'nieces, 

,stay?' . 

* .* * 
to individual fathers and mothers on the one hand-and 

.,.":\.1H"" .• ~VGUL homes more liveable--to that the home of 1900 
. will no ·lono-er suffice for the family of 1932-to modemize the 
home by iIrstallhig some of the wonderful. comforts of this new 
day. ' For OUT American homeS are by no means -as modern as we 
like to thi~. . 

Less than 22% of ruxal,and ~vi1lage homes, for example, have 
uathtubs-and, surprising as it may seem, only 68% of city. homes 
can boast this cornrr1'on riec~sity. 

Approximatey 85% of homes' in most· communities are 
urgently in need of painting, decorating, repairing or alterations. 

Less than 20% of the wired homes of the United States enjoy 

Republican 
: ..... _ ............................ 10,265 

Curtis ......................... :.............. 8,890 
'Ruby .................... ~.................. 3,0514 

McGaughan 
MacIntosh. 
Westbroo~ 
O'Donoghue 

.......................... .:'-......... ~ .. 

H;a~el McS:;affey of Pontiac and 
Bernice McDonagh of Ferndale. 

Funeral services were held yesterday 
with burial in Milford . 

Phillips Miss Florence Fiske, daughter of 
Merritt ..................................... ,' Mr; and Mrs .• C. ·G.' Fiske, h~ return-
Hampton ..... : ...... , .. ,.................... ed from ijaitimore, Maryland, where ,. 
Storz ........................................ 4,.633 lOhe has been taking a special course 
McDonald ................................ 4,280 at Mt. Hope ReJreat. Miss' Wynl;:lda 

Democrat Ryde1h Miss Phyllis Holt and Miss 
Po~ritt ........................................ 7,866 poMhy 'Schulert,··who have been in 
Holm.an ................................. ,.. 6 849 I training' with Miss Riske, returned to-, 
Holmes ............ ,....................... 5;526 Clarkston with her and spent the 

DRAIN COMMISSIONER week-end at her home. . 
Republican 

the comfort aI.1d ut.Hity of iceless rej[ri1~aif6fr.;--' ~-~~:--·---lr~:~~~~---:"'~='''';;:'=~'~·~=~~TI+----'--{;~WlUmO-~",---.-~-:.------:..........,..c " Hauke 
The nwnber of oil bumei·s in use is' even smaller, for less 

than 4% of American homes are equipped with this m'adem type 
of heating. - .' ." . . 

As for that vital new development, Air Conditil:ming, scienti
tlcally~ooIed 'homes in sweltei'irig summer month.sare vitually 
unknown . , . Mr. and Mrs. William Dunston en~ 

. . . tertained at three tables of bridge',at 
C 'theirhome last Frii!ay eYening. High . ~:A.nd yet ... .some say, '~Our America:fi job is finished!" Who can 

sCQre·'pri.zes were won by Mr. and Mrs. Lambert. . . . doulat the almost universa1 ~desire for these improvements-oll 
D, M. Wirnl'and Mr. and Mis. Howard. Mrs. LYle C~nnolJy was. hostess. to' overlook the significance; !fl'om an econonuc standpoint: of the 
Huttenloehel::/ Conso-!a!ioIt w.ent' to twenty at, a bridge . at her si~atton cOIl,fronting' us '! :"In the nearts of 0\.11' people the g1·~at .. 

. ·Mrs. Walter Barrows. '. .home last Saturday Prizes est revival of home interest iff a generation! The most wonderful 
" Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Milen Vliet were awarded. Mrs. 'fh'st home c.omforts and luxuries of all time J .And thirty million Amer .. 

was. host~s at .a contract ;foursome Mrs. D. M. Witin, . h 
at her home.· Her guests were Mr~. Howard .:Huttenlo·cher,; lcan' omes. waitin,g fOl' them! . 
Fred Thompson of Waterford? Mrs. George King.and Mrs. P.· O. Pe,rier.sen.J 
David- Gray and Mrs. Alex PaytQn: of conSo~ations. There, wa!f a guest gift 
Lake·Angelus. for Mrs. Cha;rles Hutton, nee:,Miss 
ported .as getting, along fine. Charlotte Hyde. Out-o:f-to~ guests 

Mrs. Thomas L. Parker was hostess included Mrs. Huttori, Walled' 'Lake, 
Sunday morning at a- breakfast at her Mrs. Charles Ch~1l1berlain, ROyal Oak, 

'home, with Mrs: Frances Bird, Mrs. Mrs. James n. HaRcher, Mrs. P.O" 
, Pedersen ·and iMss Virginia Pedersen, . William. Way and daughter. Miss H 11 .. > 

Fra~'A vel', and Miss He.len Fiske, , 0 y. . .• . 
as g1,).ests.' Monday dinner gu'ests at the home 

,M,rs. Z. Ra,msey entertained at a of Mr. and Mrs. John MimI) were Mr. 
> dinner party at her home Saturday and" Mrs. Clyde Flintoff of J,ackson 

evening to a:" gkOUp of friends. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Birge ·of. 
. .. Mrs. Walter Thompson" a~d Mrs. Andersonvme.·· , 
David Newlands were gueats at a Mis • . Ethel Kimball, .. Miss Laura 
luncheon party at the home of Mrs. Miller 'and Mr. E~ward Konar' I?pent 
JosepQ Horak in P.ontiac oR' Wedne1!-. the week-end with Mr. and. Mrs. C. 
day. In the evening. the J;Ilen folks G.-Fiske. 
'enjoyed a steak r.oast with the party. Saturday guests of Mrs. F. L. 

Mrs. John' D.ethid, Jr., was hostess Spalding were Miss Tabitha B'eiltel of 
at a bridge luncheon.·at her home Wed, Bay City and Mrs. ·J{)hn Buell of. 

.' ne.sday. ·f~ . ... - ke brion. 

. Miss " Lorraine 'Lambert, was host.. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer E. Davies en .. 
'ess a~ the ~olony Club,. Detroit, and tertained Dr. and Mrs. C. R. 'Hrill of 
a theatre. part~ on ~esday. She re- f Detroit at Sunday oinner at' - their 
turns to the Kmgswood School Cran-J h{)me ' ' 
brook to resume her studies next' . . 
week. Mr. Ilnd !\frs. Allen.'. ·Fiske . spent 

S 'd' t t-tk h""· . f' M Tuesday evening .with Mr. anel. Mrs. 
anduRIr~: .8i!~s AI~n . w~eo~~~. ari~ Floyd Sibley~. . . .... .. 
Mrs. LloYd Fiske of WaUed Lake and. .Mrs. 8;. I!. Rowe and .Mrs: Char1~~ 

j" Mr. and Mrs. Monte Hoard,.- sQn, M. Webster ~ . .oxford and MJ:S. 'MamIe 
.. 'l<:r; and dlll~hter MargUerite, af . .IAWI1-,1 Jordon of LIttle Rock, . ar~ 
. . ... \il" ard. . l' t house guests of M"rs. DI!'Vlds 
,.. . . lands ·the tatter part of this week. 

Mr. ,and . Mrs .. Harr..y 9lark .o~ Lanf3- o· 

ing Visited the formets ailnts~ Mrs. 
.. ·{lhlll-stiha Reese and 'Mrs; Willialu 
~le'on ·E!unday. . 

* * 
Here is opportunity-a direct challenge to the finest brains -of 

industry-and a. market. holding rich rewards for those with the 
will .and skill to supply the need. 

,[ . 

Democrat 
Van Wagoner ..... ____ ............ __ , The primary departm'ent \it the M.' 
DoUglas ..................................... 4;612 E. Church ar.e to have a piano. 

. CORONER 
Kenneth Rockwll read their little re .. 
quest and offered them a piano he had 

Republican . and it· has since been moved to the' 
Kimball ............................... : ... : 10,617 'church and .will be intiated into 'the 
Voorhees ...................... : ............. 10,166 services Sunday mQrJiing .. It is an 
Sparks ........................................ 8,5'57 \ upright in very good condition ~ and 
Bell ............................................. 7,601 the beginners are· pleased and wish 
Harbin , ........................... .' ............ 1;127 to thank Mr. ,Rockwell . -

D
· CARRY. A 

· .... eliciously Cooked Supper 

out· to the $hore of the lake 

" 

.. ~ 

It's ~)limple trick nowada,yS yvith the 

new portable electric cooke1·s. Have 
.. ~ 

your evening meal in the Gool out-of: 

doors - anywhere you wish - and 

enjoy the same .. completely' cool{ed 
'. . t,-

dinner you'd have a...t home. 

.With a:rr electricco()ker~ "Y9U can pre

pare two veg-etables, a custard,' a 

rdast, Jjotatoes and, .. gra.vy - all- at 

the same t@e .. You-simpIY;~lug tl1~· __ ..... ~

cqoker intQ any ele'ctric outlet, . When 
I . .'- . ,.'. . 

Ute food 'is c6Qked,. ~'rf. the' c?Q1<er" 

by·the· hindle to th~ car. : The meal. '. 
bI l'.. ", 1 .• ' ," 

, . .'. . . ':'.~ 

" , 


